Money Matters

“Serving the county but focused on you”
Since 1952
www.FAITHCU.com

Until Further Notice: A mask or face covering is required for all individuals entering the credit union.

Loan Specials

Auto Loan Special – GET 1% OFF OF QUALIFYING RATE WITH:
- Credit score or 640 or better
- Ask for details

Holiday Loan Special – IT’S THAT TIME OF YEAR AGAIN!
Holiday Loans are available beginning 11/1/2020!
Start your holiday planning and shopping with zeal and get a jump start on all the festivities and deals!
DON’T DELAY!!! Come See Us Today!

Birthday Loan Special – CELEBRATE YOU AND YOUR BEST LIFE WITH NO CREDIT CHECK OR APP FEE. During the month of your birthday, any member with direct deposit, an account open for at least 1 year and in good standing may borrow $500 — $1,000!!!
Must Qualify

CONGRATULATIONS to Faith’s very own President and CEO JACQUELINE MOORE

For being on the cover of the Fall 2020 edition of Credit Union Magazine
Jackie was featured in the inspiring “Standing with Business Members” article where she talked about promoting economic inclusion and unifying communities amongst other important topics.

When you qualify for a loan at Faith, you may qualify for a VISA card with a $300 minimum credit line.
Pay day loans and Birthday loans are excluded, other rules may apply

Please Note:
Effective Immediately:
transaction disputes for games, PlayStation, Google, etc. will no longer be disputed.
Please keep track of transactions on your debit card.

***Note: New Dividend & Rate Changes on This Month’s Statement***
Members Please Come and Celebrate with Us:

**Saturday, October 3** - Member Celebration Day and Voter Registration Drive.

**Thursday, October 15** - International Credit Union Day Celebration with refreshments, School Supplies and chance to receive Special Gift Cards for Members (while supplies last).

Are You Ready to Join Faith as a Leader or Volunteer?

If you are interested in serving on the Board of Directors at Faith Community United Credit Union, or volunteering for a committee, we need you! Please complete and submit a Volunteer Information Form along with your resume and let us know your area of interest and your skills and abilities. Pick up a form in the office or go online to www.faithcu.com. Any member desiring to become a candidate for election to the Board of Directors must submit the Volunteer Information form, completed in its entirety along with your resume, by December 1, 2020. Drop off your form in the office, addressed to the Nominating Committee, or submit by email to faithcreditunion@yahoo.com.

Remember this is your credit union and we believe in “People helping People”

**COMMUNITY DAY 2020 WAS A SUCCESS!**

September’s Community Day featured
- Voter Registration Drive
- Absentee Ballot Registration
- Census Application
- Free School Supplies
- FAITH IN YOUR FINANCES AND FAITH IN THE COMMUNITY

**HOLIDAY CLOSURES**

Monday, October 12
Columbus Day

Wednesday, November 11
Veteran’s Day

Thursday, November 26
Thanksgiving Day

Friday, December 25
Christmas Day

Friday, January 1
New Year’s Day

Monday, January 18
Martin Luther King Jr. Day

**Coming Soon To Faith**

**Prepaid Legal Services**

During difficult times like these we know our members can be presented with a variety of challenges and legal questions. Which is why Faith will be offering pre-paid legal service in the near future. Look for more information coming soon.

**Rebranding is Coming!!!**

Great things are coming to FAITH! Look for our fresh new website and social media coming soon. We are on the move!

Check us out on social media!